
· ..
next meeti~g will be with- Mr;" --0. the numbcl' is expected to reach·600~
R. Bowen. Pro-£. A. F. Gul!ive.r of the Wayne .:", -;:~

entl"al Social., ~:t~:o~~~~:'a~~~Yjsisl~~k:;r~~: c;,~"
The Central social :eirde met 'at " . -. -~:"~

----·r



Shara linen paper. in colors;
long narrow shaped envelopes
to match; exce"ptional value at

~jj~er:..~~~~.~.~..~~~~_~_;.~...~· 2.9,c

- SPECIAL
SHERBETS'

;Just received again star cut
fO,oted.shfrbets;-finest-briHiant,

-:;~~~~__~.~.: ..~~~ $2.'Zfi
, GRATERS
Combin~tion grater fol' coarse and

~~~n~=~~-..~ -

Ii ht ail handy
--fib-re,----for many purposes aroun __~

VARIETY
STORE

Save the Difference
attke:

EASTER NOV~LTIES

icks I' bbits, Easter
dyes; fu!l, assortment.

'"styres--- - ...

.abUDOIR CAPS
Silk-tap, shadow lace, ruffling, rib
bon trimmed, attractively made

a~i~ewoer'}t~~~-.:::~~.~~::~.:o;~~~C_

--'feWELING
Linen~finish; l.lilh inchef! wide,
heav~y close weave, fast selvedges,

~~~_ ~~~~~e.~:_..~~~.,.~~.~d~~~~.18c

LADIES' UNION SUITS
~~ .shaped neck, non-slip

sh~~lde~ ~~~~:'Z~48c

SPECIAL--
____EASTEJi. RIBBONS

In choice designs a-nd coTor
combinations; for &'l.shes and

~a~~~:~i~~~n;::~"t~.35-~

a century. There ll!ight have been
50me flowers on the tablc.

ed Na.tUiiL__
m

r '" W

dis;;olved; are req;;-~-;ted - ..to settle
~itlio-ut delay. mI7tlad

___ Noti~

People knowiJ.1g themselves in<Ie1if.:"

To S.,II and Give Away.
I have younlt trees, elm, maple,

oak, ·horse chestnut, birch and ever·
green, and will give elm and- maple
to first ones coming for them. I wHI
charge h~f nursery price for the
other varieties. Walter L. Taylor,

. e nDrth !rf .Wayne_. Phone ?:1~427.

mlOt2Pl

meet with his cabi
net at regular headquarters -for e
pUTPose of having a farewell photo_ HAIR BRUSHES

, graph taken. It has historical value Aluminum faced bristle- hair
as presenting- the last official assem· brushes. The kind that gives

• emoe atie adminis- service and will last
tratton tlJ.e .country will have- for halfI~ .'~ ~nWayne, N'eb.

SUIT
Made to Order-·-

,!,wo piece Fine All If001

Phone 41

It's the one great sensation of the year. No one ever
dreamed -of seeing such a low price again-or such
fine quality. .

""liIis~ Helen Blair lind Miss Ger-
trude Couch, teachers in the loeal
hiJ!,'h sch&bl, wenL to Siou;\( City Fri
day afternoon to spend the week end.
~M-l. .

har Jensen, auto livery. Phone through""1Vayne Friday en route fro.m
806 WaYne. n18tf ~loomfield: where th?y had been VlS-

- -~-nftlJf--&rruH,,+.!ite ~~;g :~~~~~~~Jl~ho~e_ a=t~c=ha,,'-ltCdtBf-----~~
In Wayne Saturday.. C. W. Weeces who was here visit-

Miss -Katherine Peters of Carroll, jng his dau~hter, Mrs. L. M.. Rogers,
spent Satut ay In II ne. en' . -

Strictly all wpol' pre-war quality suits at such: a price
is almost unbelievable. You must not miss this offer.

-~~~_I-+",OILiJu,!JJa!Yvtl.never seen aJl":~~g .!!,ke It I_t'_8_ou_r_c_row~-



==~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:J'~LO-~ga~-n~!l!v-a~I-I~'-'~'-b~O~nk~"~W-i~th~,,~<-'-,:§n~t'~"~h~,Ii'I.7an~d~W~h~-'--~d-i.~"-.o~'~'--;"~:d~t~h'~'i~nt~"~io~,.~w~a~~i'~'f~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~
dren in attendance. all nblazl'. - The free \l~" '().f wall.',.,: bu~hrls, a~

.... -. 11' -a' filled SOOD

Easler is less til-an -Evo' vleeksl1way-, and -the occa
sion should find your garment..q properly cleaned and

-----pi=essea. ~rlng- tliefn~ay and'"'let-U:S-matre-tllem--U~""
look like ~ew. By our modern methods we can pro
lung the life of -y-our---su-its---a-~l-p-yousenre
economy as ",::ell as looks.:and comfort.

DO)rouknow
. - -you-can roll

._~gfe\~~_
-IOets from
one bag of

so that

a dedded discount. in these parts,
about the' only thing they are good

. . stove wood.
_ It is r.e.pnr:ted..-by_ the _Sl~x_City
JO,urna e a 0 .~

~ A TOBACCO • ~~::: --;:a:~t place:--during the. PIl3~

___":-~:':'=JL:::x::::=;:..:.:.~:.~_===-,-~",!"'s'ldi·~S~·ttu~~'d~'Y~:th:·~'t~W:.tor::ht~~:-::~':'==:=:========;==============='='\==;=============;'==== ===:=ff:UI mg a Ie" UTnmI caug ,

, .



.Suits

The finer suits that
seem to sell the best
here are priced at

"Youn'i1t1rnve-a.=-good
stock to choose from in
the four leading styles
if y'-ou come Friday or
Saturday. ,w

$62.50,

$25.00 to $27.50
-- 'Ph-ese- -are -go-od---suits~·

full cut, well made and
nice wool materials.

A few very fine ones
...such as'sol-d--at-$110.00
to $125.00 last spring;
are here at

We will h~ve anything you want
iii Coats, Suits and Dresses and the
ptlces will be very moderate.

This -illustrates a style of coat
that is coming into great favor for
dressy wear. They are generally
made of the finer materials-on the
order of Bolivias and are the high
class._coats ...nLihe....!i£asog.

Yo.u will gee some that have
been brought o~.t wit~in the
-terr drtys if yOLl come FrIaay
Saturday.

There will be a large selection of
the popular short coats and st~ple

_ lO!!I,--.!:oats at from ---

$12.50-to '$85;00

-C()~ts

It is a wonderful sea,
son for suits. It seems
like almost everyone is
interested in a new suit.

We tliink the- great
moderation in the price
is largely responsible

-f-or this.

• Now one can get -a
nice suit for just about
the price of a coat and

--jt---H-'""'i"'s-ge"'"fi"e"',"'al'l~~~e~-¥~
ful as a dress garment.

-Nfc-e]y made suits of
n.~~~4F-~,--. ~-an4-tri- -l,'~ol--~

cotine will be shown
here at

,
Coat, Suit or Dress this spring,

These special garments added
~own stock wilLmake u a

----.:-.:"-'.---;)f-.~~~,,:,~~"~," .. '.• ;!~,..'.....'".' -"'.'" ~ ·e..·.· .~.·····n··.·-··.·...."-- -- -- - ---

-.,--' - .' ;

, ' --

Friaay 311d-Snurdayuf This-Week
to

will be 'yell l'epl'e-
- genteel. Since dresse,.;

n.ai.>eoecome- ,,0 ·tJUPu~

lar, W8 handle just as
many of them ~-lS we do
CQuts J!pd· suits, 8O--Y-(Ili
can come expecting. to.
see a fine assortment.

And all the grades
-lJeb'Le..eu JJt

$25.00 to $35.00

$37.50 to $47.50 '

I(- Yl?u ":an.t a \'ery;nne -aress --or- canton
crepe, . mig-nonette---or--
guarante~ed chiffon t-a-f_
feta, beautifully embroi
dered and'trimmed. you
will .see many of them
to c!loOf;e from at

.------:-i.-----

Special OrCinge
-~-Sale

:.......----- ---AD.YERTlSlI'ffi _

weI:~~~~ ~h;~e d~l~r~:~,~;' ~~I~~~ alt~' :~~~~t~:: are:l:~~t\~~ Im~tf;
-~witlrlris-large--:fun~n.vilcti_'I"c .Eng- np 5n~p tp be ~~y:or of a town bear-

:::=~I""~'~"~d~h;aw:S~e::;'5"'~"=::~--:+a;'~~,~':;"~at~~~h~anffia,~,~~~"t~~J"~~'~'~~n~,"-"~,~.~I==;;~;;;~" Thu, theaffk'"'' ,man an eareg'omgto ave -- ,,--.--- . c·,''
:a~~uIJ~I~a~h:as~~tii5~a~~~./,~hna:i~~ se'eking is often neccS!'>Ilrily a'dras- --~
others if they in-itated hL~ nerves. ~'-~te~:rf~~an~:·dgeTh~~:Ug;z.o~:;J~ urday. Tlr€fe are sev~ral express shipmen"t:S of new garments on the way from New

-- II w'-d-,a-n-li-'-h-a'-'-0" k, ,. York and Chicago which will be
~"I' w,"ld mUltipi;.,taa,,~";;;;;'.'i'; Jwre.im'Jhis .saJe...lLmL::John

wollld become a pitiable wreO>. community that he \V0;5 50 generally A ern
Use of both mind and lIlu",le, whj"h ul'ged to accept the trust. A mayor
~~~ -. it1-a-po--s-ium~-l'ItW----M!~I~~~--It---"--t\!rli'i!Jr-~

glect the_last few years, is necessary lot of knockers and critics if he a.s
to development, to orderly ami sumes responsibility and accomplish
proper social functioning /lnd LO es anything. He can't avoid conflict
contentment and happiness. Reg:'lrJ· of optnion if he has a backbone and
lc.os_of one'i; financial condition. woik exercb;es decisive judgment. A man

_~.Jl,..SllPteme essentIaL_ docs lIot relish inviting trouble with-
___~__ out comp-erisiitiOn-;-----ae~_ii·k<+"H-ff_-+

to create, in doing his duty, a 'raried

.2 Dozen Sunkist Oranges- ,

Wayne, Neb.

Dress Pumps Brown Oxfords



Screen- 
A trial

Large loaves Holsum, 15c

---~--

En-So Milk
Something new.

IatlCans g'cans tor $1.06'-~-

'IC_=C~_~_~ ._ -.. ... -
1_ T-h:ig--iR·-the brand. of- bre.ad. tnalL
I done wonderS- to lessen the labors of the
1~~Tife---:-a~~ide thfll].08n~s_of
I -nrbles throu-ghout the ;::tate wIth -good,
: fres11: bread; a staple nourishing food

of a' qualit~__ tha-t-'-&---n-ev-er ---q-u-e...tio.ned.

I
: Hollium bread, baked during the night,

1
_ -ttFrh'es at~Va)'~n' time for the 1100.£-.

day meii!. DUI'l1lg ttie "pTlR'-ess-of-ma
I facture it's never tOllched with human

hands-all done by machinery, e,'en to
I encto~'-e 1rfe'-large----weii pr01Jortioned - .

loa-\"es in the transparent, sanitary Wrap
ping. Scores of housewiv('f> in this com
munity haw' "hlut' penciled" bfiking

--- da.,y~_ l'reseni...d.a.v m~J.hQ.rL". qJsc~.urage_~

urn el" O.

Basket Store

_.--Kiug ALutlJlm'gari'le--
Patrons hru:e been cOll\~erted to -the

U':;l' of King Nut because of it." merit!>.
They refuse butter at any price; they
prefer King Nut. There is as much
difference in the grades of margarines
as there is in butters. King Nut heads
the li::.t..for pu¥ity, uniformity and merit.

,- 3 pounds for $1.00

rom e mac me 1 yo .. , Country ar ga on 0 s C

'i!~eonf~~~~\%1{ft\~~ -~~~~~ ~~-~~~'~~~~~~~~
1 pound for 25c, 5 pounds for $1.00- Fresk-Shipmenf Graluim ~,

Craekers-
----'~-p_0lll).rl_LaJ2lL______=_=-_==

- Sp~.~i~l, per Ib;:-26c-

Are You Protecled on SPgar'l-
Everything points to higher sugar.

We are accepting protection orders on
canning_sugar. lL-you pay more for
sugar again this year, remember- this
store offered the opportunity to place
your order in time. Ask us about sugar.

Table Potatoes""""",,,,,,,-f--=.-=-;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;-;;;,;::::;;:::;;::==
;;~-;';.~~d'a"~I~~~~::~o1~'J::,t.. Fi~ for c:swe-eTCiIltr-orn:iIrPr~
baKmg:-- Governm'em lnspect'eo as No'. 1 .Everybody is -b-tlYing Sweet --Gali-

~,.gl"ad-e. - 2~b~.'Sacks,----$2.25 ---.-.~~~Je~~~l~~:~p and

.*n6llierl~arloaa~unlfismfmlge~·•.·~~=
o~rFfiS=marKeFfo~arfi~~~Hiay -----:c:

Special Prices.. See Wl!1dowDisplay

Almost"sootless;atmost-smokeless.. A free-bumer with intenselie~t.
ed nut free from slack, or fine coal. Just the -thing for cook-stoves.

wAIl convince you. - .

Wayne, Neb.

2 Dozen Sunkist Oranges
n-n'-nof-('onfu,,~Ful1 0' PeTl -e-h·i-e-k

Fl'f'r! 'with otdlnary fonds. It's much
dmprl'nl; nor.-ma~ "ell, but to
Il,,~t and will \\'01'], out wonders-'\\"TfllU1e
little chicks. The l"l'dlldion of death
~atf' duri.ng· th_t: Ijr.st fe\\~_day-s_i.e.Q.ding
will n:il}!}ily ,Hli'pri~<;e yon. Hesolye Jo us~

T.hese "o,.aTYles. {lJill_bK tlz~§a..me §t~~ we Full O'Pep for food for your lirst-lot o-f
sold in our .last orange sale, and will be . 11+-__,'.',"-,'_,' ';:':,'':''~''',~:'.:'-':'';C'.",c1+fi'il:'-[1jJH~--Le:i'rn the merili-·of""t~"teaI6oo.

an--ex-tl~ fancy oran.g.e~ 8 1-3 pound sack for 45c

Phone 247

~~~=~.~.-c·~··· ----_..-- -
. ~ - .~'~ .' "-

-_····_T_··__ '_T

FOR SALE-----Bky.cle and Sllnitary
couch. G. H, Thompson. Phone
Black 387. ml1t1ad

FOR SALE-Progre,ssl\,e EI·erbcar-i
inr: strawberr:;.' plant.~, $2.50 peri
100. Senator Dunbp, Warfield,1
Glenn Mary. CrE'.ocent Seedling, I

~a%:~:~~~~~;s~O~(f~:r~f,:~l
~~arl"~~:;~b~:r~~.~n ::: i:3.~o·. S~~~~!
livered by parcel post.-A. W. Rob-!
ilWln. 1'ekan~ah. ·Xcb. m17t3a(j:

FOR SALE_F(rst c1a~s home grown I

~~~:~x ~:;dw~:~ ~~~;~ ~!. ~~o~:1

F~:~o~ l;i;;~:,J~~~:;;::
corn ':iheller. with 2.2 feet of drag;

_~~d~r ~~l~n~;~d~a;:~ ~t:~t~bl~l~~:I
'Renz, fuur' miles east; ~1tttIf

mite n1Irth of Carroll, -Neb. n1l7tf

FOR SALE-Good Radio Round in
--cubatur;---used only once. Call· or

'write;-')frs.---H. -j-. -Miner.' m17tf

'CALYES 'sTRAYED---Four red and
two lack, .from undersigned's

__" _.--housekeepini'--__s..,jL_1!-jc!~r.ll,~
__Jl1_~!l_adp

T.usf-----·~--

:I!r~, :If. E, Way -pt'nt
FOR SALE-Seven-room cottagc,llIl :"iduJ( ('ity

acroSS street south of high school,' Henry l'1'lldq·!] OJr
__------.il~~~e.I!...tm&_;!J_E!!~~~_L~\~l~..:!E~~~ _

Phone 333.-,,---P. J. Barn I He\'. I-Yii;ullll '''''3rn'-''\('':1 ;"

p ce._wes ~

---.:.~ . ,__~l7tlalfp

Birmingham Age~Herald: By th~



NO-the blend can't be copied. It's
1 onewayofblendingtinetobaccos,
-both Turkish_ and Domestic-that
the other fellowcan',t getonto. That'a
why Chesterfields .. satisfy. '! -- and
that's w:hy only Chesterfields can
"satisfy."

BUT TERRIFIC struggl~.

MADE THE pinch.

AN 0 WHEN interviewed.

-WHY THE poor aut.'

CL.AIMS HE can cOPY.

THE SECRET blend.

BY OUR star reporter.

GAVE OUT this statement.

,"HE'S A !o~ny: a.1_I_r-'gh~

THE ASYLUM ~aye, by H;eck.

TH E WORST they ever -had.

~ OF THE cigarcttea.

THAT SATISFY,"AND NAIL a nut.

WHO'S TALKING wild..

IN THE"cigar store,"

THE LONG a.l'lH uLthe law.

PUT ON fils pauts,

FRQ,,!l1 HIS trance, he had.

BEAT IT here quIck.

OUR D-EPUTY constable.

WAS W;K~N·ED by the 'phone. I,

AND A shrlll volee crled.-

"FOR THE 101'6 of Mike.

A STORY~here it Is.

DISAPPEARED FOR holll'S.

"UNLESS YOU <:an <.Jig up.

SO THE cub reporter.

L •
"YOU'RE FIRED..' said the editor. ,ll.ND A!,"TER a brier.

;n l1.1r_tight pack~ges.
A/so.obtalnable in round
tHisof50,vaclIlImsealed.

'20 for 20 cents

Nolice of Hea.ring.
In the County Court Df Wayne

:r-; ka,;,-~-'--------

. at Ma 'e eha
man departed thia life intestate on or
about the 22d day of February, 1921,
.,lI.nd praying that R. G. Rohr~e be ap.
pointed adn),in,iatrator of said Es
tate. Hearing wi,l1 be bad-on said pe
Itlrn

~-----,--- -'

'ffiF'Th1Fmrde~~- :
lives- some l'aiil must-----:fall,-----l:r- cinar
man's w'et, the-next one"s dry, 'so let,

eJuu'.e -;;cour__paJ:~lli.,.,,anil_l~ rEtllm'
• MJ-H-I-)'.--'-!- ---c-

-~

WJl,yne, Neb.

fied that Fred Chapman and Dora
~--------J;J;tjii-;.illi",iiii'o,,,,;..Vi've-1tthl,""';;:;'p;,rt;'it;.;-;;:;-~->1----c---'-

~. -.---

Phone 46.

is at your service with the best meats at
therightP!Tces. -

_____We Deliver Pmmptly--

'L. C. GILDERSLEEVE,
Sales MOJlager

#

The Wesf-Stde -.Market

-'fhe- Poet -Pbilo.•Q:pher.
UNCLE WALT

The offering will include a registered
__pclled-nurham hllll"ndsoJI!e horses, cat-

tle and hogs. ---- ---
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of shrinkag-l' ill value" and
all l'qui~abll' readju!?tmcnt

ddress

Do not..send .silver or currency through the...mails. Send checli:,J

Enclosed find Dq)lars for _ .

talkine of r8cSing again. ac su serl er, t ere are, WI ge
~ war iilt paper fOi the 8dh8eription--itwe&tme,_+--~-+-=-IF-~'-

f'"-$&.O&.- _ _ _

Four-years-ago -the sante- amount of print-papet'----CGAt-$2-.20--

-·In---l92O---eaGb.--1ul1.y~riber of The Tribune received
101 pounda of print paper. The contract price In .oux Ity

is e r is aeVen eenb er ound=-<lnd manufacturers are

Town an

months' subscription to _edition,
(specify ~h-ether mOl"l}ing or evening)

Have we not assumed our ?
ftiUshare of the shrink •

·Publisher Tribune, ·Sioux City, Iowa.

","be~t~iud~e'
and-the ju-¥"y~

\\'e think \\,(' are
you ('all lind Ul" ill the'
for·all.

--- ~ - ,=1B---Pr-ooucmg=the-Finishe,d ~aper
Printing the Paper

----~--- ailing..the-l'ape.----

Each day The Tribune provides for its readers an array of news,
editorial and features not equalled by any newspaper in the middle

_-------.W.e~TMm~g.u,_~p~,~n8ist8~of:

Please figure the cost of gRtting in The Tribune each
- -"day",..':Smnething forEvmyi\fumMr of the F'amily.''-

Ifthis is not takingas".h..r-'in..'k~--'c"'~'.'nv~;'::ocC:'t-'"u~s~.--~~"-~...Jl=§~~
If all this is pot worth F)"s cents a day~onvict Up.
The case is up to yOU. Render your verdict on the

following coupon:

Bearing in mind that the print paper, alone, in a year's subscrip
tion now costs us $7.07 we ask you to consider other items of increased
cost.- Our expenses have been materially increased for Wages, Postage;'
Ink, Machil}ery, Office Supplies, Fuel, Taxes, and many other essentials.

l-----In-a<kHti<m-tt...'-tIth"e'-!.H"nH1'Rct.t-l'."'ap"e>l"-rcost.of $7 07 in eaCh yearly subscrin_
tion there should be considered the proportionate. cost of:

s of the de J.u:t:me.nJ;' __
of labor .will suffer a great change. =

I've wandered o'er the· city .streets,
AU tired ;-nti forlorn.
And many times I've often pray'd
That I had ne'er been" born.
Sweet mem'ries steal o'er me tonight,
I see the shady lane,
My heart -is----set-, -my eyes- are wet,
I'm going home agaIn.

An' Unusual Experience.
By Chas. K. Han·i~, author of "Af-

ter. the .B)U~."

Marion .Star: After the civil war

~~l:ev~~: ;;;';;;,. ~~':S~.;.~o ,.~~d:';; ~1IIII1II1II1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1II11II1II1I1I1IIIUllllllllilIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111I1111I111I111111

l'y :in"d_hQ.~ 0o1ate--or'sUspend--th
- llSY "I'll' economiC or socia =

nd re'udices., They will re-
s -ct the law, They will not exeI(lpt,
and person w 0 s ro en 1 _. n

8truetio~<-Qi tke-house, a five-room
frame", struCture. The - house' was

-= owne-aoy F~cipkins :orponca:- _e
Roberts famil~' is remding with rel*

.atiyes, ul}til. Jlnotb.er hQusc•. _J.llilved
from the c. P .•Tohnson fnl'lll in the.
~iciniiy {)f Lau:n~, can- be made ready

. a d(;~r lind d",it'rIni~ed lo~k i~ her
'~-lic "+''':'\~'''~h-t",,~h;' ~:;~~~;~! l~/L~:a:~emf'nt

!'h<, wn", !""'king" ('mploymen~ in order
to fS,t:11ilal.e ht'rtn-p;-'"

"0\nHWE~TEH~ E'[LL T~EPHONECO,

r

We get the m~ney
to pay these expenses
from the people.

Ii Cf'it:lm n.motffit
of money is-necessary
to pay telepnoDa
employees' w a. g e s,
buy material to re
pair the plant and to
provide fOT taxes and
other miscellaneous
e~penses.

Why We Charge to
Move 'a_ Telephone

It helps keell telep~one -rates down to charge
for moving a telephone or connecting oDe u?' for
aqrvice at a. new location.

locaticn fOT many earn and others move Eeveral
times d~B' e silJ:l1epeno .

- -- - If ---;-h;~e ;'~~,;e-.tele~bone::-----moved;;-or
connectc~ up to give servicehltd not pay a pa.rt of

__ expense~ and the ra.tcs a~ a whole would be higher

L

,)'.



cl

Rome W. Ley, Cashier
Herman_ Lu_~~e!K, Ass'_t (;asb!e~ _

Caps
-Hosiery_._
-Raincoats

Store
ayne, e

See theDl at

M'"mbc~ Federal Re.er"e System

ISound--Safe-Conservative-·I

Underwear
Ties"---' .
Gloves-

Wear a Stetson hat this Easter day.
--'F-h-e-y----re-pl'e~fl-Lthe.._tr1!~J.~conomy

~o~~~ ~~\~·~~r, rn~~~C;h~t!'h~"~':\"a~t'-.----H-~---'--
are a trifle cheaper. Our hats range

-in prke-J-f-Q~ :---

Henry Lcy, Pres.
C. c-. Qhacl',_Vic lJ 1'1"~.

Let us fit you OU t for Easter-day

Shoes
Oxford!>
SJcirts

in Owner'

NEW TRUCKS

.-T~' pric~s~~li--thesel~es- Thill riir;~ri1-Ucl1-lu-n-~et than l-agt season-and
they are now establisheli for the geaSOTl so there iR nothing to be gainecIl.Jji ---
,vaiting. Buy your spring and sumr:ner \lceds now and enjoy them while
yOli need them.

--~'----------o---- .

~~-"';';;:"'::;""~";"~__OJ!l'-'itock of these big lines is now ready

I~*+;j:+,!;'+ *+JI'; +* +ill +'*+7.<'+*(+:
Mr~; John Duvis WllS a ,\Vu)-71e ,i~;-

'morllin. ~_ I
G -'iii -Burnham was ~- ---t=-r&tt---;

fore-niture

A LECTURE

BOARD PROCEEDINGS. Ie of weeks.

A.uction
----;;·'01 .-----~_.'"''''''ff."""tt-~~at

1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~111111

Continuation-ol-Low--I
PriCeS ----. i

§

'"Millions Now Llvmg

. est.". .............

'Villiam Mattingly drove uwr
-at-· from Sioux City Jo'riduy evenil'ig to

Opel-ii-71ouse---;wiiyne;--mlii-uslro---- ~~~:.t d~~~: nlatiTt'&-ami fFlen45 fur a

- _-~- - :PP. m. Sunday, 111arch 20. an~f~'hjj~~~n ;~~~rn~~ela~'~~~::~~~~~
-A~~p~:~~1J;~=~::~~_ ~~:~~~~l~~=ion--- ~1='~e:.ITrofGrtfieM-~

1J ler~I:~~:"I~~ ~~~~dll;v~:t v~it~~~;h

~----::=----

~III11IJUIIIIIIIIUIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill~lIIl1flllIlIllUIlIl!UIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIUIIIIIIIIIII"II~!UIIU~I,"UIII~1I1

nn.. 1,,", ton B"ss"mer trul"k,
pneumatic tires. inclosed "an,-i-l

;~ff',;t~:T;:;~~'~l;'~~~l~!:~~,f~;~~~~!;f:l~i:i~:,l~~;;;~ifl~I;,~ll~~~~:.~~::i:]~;;:€~~~:!;\~~~;~: II body, retail priCE' $~,650.(l0 .
.!!~.:",,~?:'08 One 1 ',\,-ton Bes~emcr truck,

solid tires, inclosed cab, 2·1 body,
retail price, $2,400.00.

Thrt'e"'i'hton-Bessem-el'-tl'llC--ks,
solid tires 0 en cab, 2-1 body, re-

tail Pflce $2,350.00: -~-1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.Two I-ton Bessem~_ truc~,

pneumatic tires, inClosed cabs, 2-1
bodv, rctail price, $2,150.00.

-----.Dne I-ton Bessemer truck, Salid
tiris, open'C1ib, ""ITO----bud~ •

price $1,750.0-0. .
One l·ton International truck

with cab
l

no body, retail price $1,·
7Iill.O~

NEW AUTOMOBILES



:!llllllllllllllllllllUlIIlIIIIIIIIllIIIlUIlIlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

CONSOUDAT-ED--wini _THE-'WAY, NE;_:R_EPUBLlCA~

$2~io- ~ rA-~ Inclian ~Op~n;tta

y r, l'C aus: .-\ hollow in a- g: ion. -
Arthur Henry f--linri<:h~, ~on of ~lr, Time-En>nillg" before, Hnu IIlLlrn-

. an(l his wife Carohne in or the Fl'lIst uf the Rl'U Corn

~nd for the" wOman
whose tastes run snap

- -py wraps, the coat at
the nght is absolutely

1;;-;g==~:=t-~-~co~r~r@£t:-in--e-\lel"¥-deta.iL...-.--+----LflmtlJ'1IlfJl-G---~
--~ --.~~--'--:-------:----Emmiimiiiii~

-=C~'··36~<eA~ESiaii~=:
-~_.--'l'~Se&ions-~
.- -00.- __ , ~"",_~_",,-:-~-~-~_-;,_ ---::- ~,---~~'~_' _.

- ,..~ - - -

-,an - ,,- y cwtt -It +
.II ,I .. _, - :

~~T----trrnerirnn::-In-dilln OI'el-etta.~

!,b(~ gi\'l'~ by th~' hi;h ~,·jlOul '~I<..:!' dub,!
n5sis~ed by children from ditfeI'ent
grades, TUl'>lday (',en illg-. March 320"
at 'the \V<i\'IH' _0 c_ra hou"", Foliow·'
ing is the progmm'-

-- -' -------rrre~ Member.~

\'athryn Bohm'rt, ]liani~t; \'"Il"a
Muore, Mi,ldrcd Heed. Gertrud,- Lutl.

C. F. Whitney, Wayn~, 1~<Ji~(>:hW;ri~~~·:1t'~i5i~{"7.1~~:~t'1:~al;~~~~~

~--~Greu:t-Crowd Attends - :1;~s~;t:'~::~~r~:::::~::~'n~2~-1
==~iiilii~;Yiiiiii-Fi;iii;;m~~,i,~,~,';::nI~b~t,,~_,.=A~li"'((~t~,:"(lrl;~i,~U==-=-=~-~- ---- _¥--OUl.'.-Xes.cue..::ancLpicked13DJ)1e__of the sea-

. I~:~l~~k.\~~~cl ~~;~~Ol~,('~:~~::,,~(~~~:~ i

--Dresses, Skirts-and Blouses {-OLSpring
It i's pleasing to, know you 'have something the people want, and that your

,Jl1erchandise,jsceorrect in every way, We know if youev!ill..thipk ofbill'ing
. any of the above garments you will 'be more thl)n,.satisfied if you ',nsp-ect-our

new stock. - - --

Admi••ioo. 10 an. centl

Ginghams
P~rcales

fory-aur spring sew:
ing are at their
best. The best line
of ginghams we

- have ever' carried
are here now~.~~~-

~======d'?

MIN"A TAYLORS
"Dressy GinghaTml"
We have l'eceived a full

line of these cha'rming
new frocks and aprons.

Prices-and styles are,
vastly different than
hereto-rore:--

U. S.FARMERS' GIFT CORN NOW MOVING TO stARVING 'EUROPE

New Voiles
Plaip,;,<;.oIQred and

fancy voiles are now
in stock. New pat
terns that are dif
ferent from what
you have Deen see-
~--------,-

_ ~~__]p~~ial_Sale of Polly Anna Under\\T..ear
Athl"tic Union Suits that are different, $2.75 each

au IOneer tess: lonpa
i gan eague:ll announce a_e. 11-The Methodill

.Pppo!r, April 1, in the ·balement of recall election in Notth _Dakota.
the church. The bazaar "will ope'n at Whenever . Brother Townley gets
3 'p. m., and lupper will be ,."n-eil ready to do so1il.&thing, £o,r th~ £arm~

from 5 p. ni.. on•. ~rice of ,Iupper e~"l!~-b~gins'bydoi1!-g_S:ll.~e~ng to
_ 50 cenb. Every~!....~~I,~~:....m17~J~_ farmer's .poeketboo~.

THURSDA'f-TONIGHT
FRIDAY·..:...TOMORROW

I(). comex, e't.I' eace •
Matinee Every Sa!orclay.

Doon open at 2:30 p. IJI., 'Show'
lJ~rJ. at 3,00. One thow only.

GOMING

We will present a William Fox
Special

"IF I WERE K.ING."
Featu'ring William Farnum

8 Reels First Show al 7:15.,
A.hniuion 10 aJld 30 cenb

~_=-=---=---1J-c:-Jnla:'i'it-rs.--.- ',-. -- '-- ,__

yesterdaY ...fo.r th-eir n. ".'.' , ho.m,. in~.I.imina.tion- -de.ili~lnltC(jnt~s,t" 't.'"Omaha, accompanft.>d by the h"~t Wayne State Normal Fnuay "v('n-
wishes of many rri"nd~. mg. Those ChOI'l:'ll to compete with

---- -~--- --- - _nadroi1\~;-~re:uon-nrrreraD~

--=========~ art! McEachen. The qu",~t1on was;'f" .. aR"~ol\"ed•• that Japane~" lmnllgra-

Crystal I~:~7t;~'::';i,?{:;,~;:,~dD~I·
_ . iMill" ao' H"",' M,E"h", Tho"

i~:u~~~. ~~c'h:\~~('H=~~;~~~e~y~l~~~ I

'IH',I.t a~d :'>1~lTitt !Il{'connel.I... l'Th", Judge!, were: Prof. A.. \'. Teed,
M1S~ Martha Dew",y. Prof. :": Ko

I Cro~;;. Prof. J. G. W. Lew's and
I Prof. A. F. 'Gulliver. I
!Serie~ of Meetin~'bY I
: The Farmers' Union,



u:::;

35c

Wayne, Neb.

or two for- SO cents

Blowout patches
at .. ~.

32x31;2 tubes

.3 x .!1. e~
a't each ...._ .

,~
One set of - Gorc;lon seat
cover-s, for-Ford Sedan at
one-h·alf--prJee-•.~.----II-

We have some
good bargains
in tires and

tubes.

Coryell

W1" have a ~ompJete--IWW stock of Y.ard goods upon
. ~ '-- .TD...-

. O.-P. Hurstad &Son

encourage early buying in these departments'we ~re
this week offering some exceptionally low bargain

We have just taken in
ventory and find we. are
overstocked on somlj lines

- orm:cessories--and- are-.oL
fering these bargaiHll to
the trade.

~;;:a~-~:tof:~l~~~~;~;v~~i_---+~"""'±-I+i=-"'-------.;~,+=i'l'!i£-:..,
gingham, percale, swiss or catton summer

dresse", -

Wayne County Pioneer
r--------lIJ--,-.,.".~arr_i

- -TIl<:' V""l;in~ i'o-ntest at t e _-u:rJll~

'ou • I:~ei11.e.d_honor

c"rtifi=te.~ from the Unite t~-

. ~"tUl'da>' niiht when Mis.s "Ruby Hin'=:

\

lJC]'lchS "'.-ns .dCdared the._ Winner.,'
th: first priZl>, an' ivory betlroom
sUlte, and Miss Emma Schmitz the

;~~;:;"'%~ho ,ceo;' p,i"•• ~bin.t 1ffi UllllUUUUlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIDlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIllIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlllII1II1II111111111lllllllllllllll1111IlIlUll\

an. ee~c ~ovcr~ •
ficml eVIdences of rtppreciation_.Rre =Ihig"I~· prized by the recipients. -

I honor 'in memory of their ~on. ar -
IT. Korff, who was killed while ser\'"-
in.g _ ':\"ith the American army in

'~-~~:--TFie:-c-efti:ficnte_w~s--signe~I ::iii =__
-a~[ra<J]ut:arit!("~el"n-r.- ---Mr;--mtd--Mrs.

Wayne, Neb.

-~:h·S. Mary l'II. Von Seggern _"'.-,!-o

c~t~~t~eUl:~1:;,~I~Ia~~ w~Yne -Gin-gharrrs, -yard _ ..... 25- and 50 cents
~~e h:m~ ~f ,her ~iiughte:. Mrs. H. P-;~alesJ .yara.~_~~_._==_=:-:.-~~__25ce-~

"For Sale by

Gamb.le. & Senter
l

'

,,~._, ~~e,--Neb. 1 ""

~_~ni~~C~.JJ~~~~= 0_ ~~w Xur
es

n ~~~/~;~d~:~b~_~~~::~; \\::yn:Y~he:~1
~-o~U:f c;r~~r~~it,~hi~~\j;~fl'a,~en":d;e,,"----ltf:E~.,";'h;'""'''"''h""S~"',"ci'dCi~~"'y"'~;C't,"":'n";:O.i!i~L:$~'-~~~O]·m:l:
seryice of lifelong satfsfaction. o'clock, conducted -Ey He-v. _E. .E......E -

- Our prke~ are fair and reasonable. ;j1~:nN~~f~~~~~tstf~~I~~.~evbyWi~~

Here_ is a Kohler "Columbia" lavatory, te~~n~~~t~:~~~~~;sc::;~t~~YFer=-

---=--il----jihi,~~:";~fi,;i*;'#~ie'~'r·'l."hii,~Ii'i'~iii~~;;:~e1e;;;int--t,;d,;;ur;;;a;;;b;:Ie;.,.J.gHIi;;st;;;en:;;-__----IJ-I-';;m:;a~eco~;:~,i;jI:]:~~.~b'""'--,'~".j-'lmti---jtii'+---
~}~ua~~l~~ldl'~~l~,~mo~~et.tl~;·~e~~lf;\~sr~f1~d ~::~~~~ ~:ys:~:l~\?e:r~~~:~i~;~

- -.aLlL&eJ.lsibJ5' J}rl!£.._ _ New York sUite: In IH72 the family.
movht--to--iowa tHld.-from-tooTe to.a
farm nt'ar PiJ~cr, !'><ch. H(' and hi~

wife ,,('1cl)l"<llc"'d their g"01den wedding-

- ~~:~~~~fl~~l~~2&-~Il:~t~-~ ~
hil~\sn\~::t~~d I~~('i;~~i~~:~;;A~~:e~~~ ~
sister, Mr" .. ;\Iarg"ar~t AtwlI!. of W11- tIT
ton, la" two dnug:htl'rs, :\1n<, Wm.
Baird. of Van Ta_<.o<:lI. Wro.; )Ir,;.

ffiITir--llrrntr;-ufB-m-;thft-tHlH:----!'-+lll-,-l,\:..

T. Montgomery of Coon Rapi.d", Ia ..
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I AM AGENT FOR THELALbB¥-

----- --~lG1il'J'lAN'L

Broken Len!leS ThI:plicaied

0'
New Lenses Made lD

Minutes.

The regular' evening service at
7:. e SII Jec or .
will be, "Satan Cast Out."

Next Thursd.ay, Ma_rch 24, at 7:30
m. 1'1' a~nto serviees will ,be

_ , '." h 0 ommun-
lon:-c-New 'members will also' 'be'-re-:-

firmed be present and occupy pews
together. The object is to make this
something of a reunion of 'all these
Cfag-----ses:--~e-this-'S'el..vi:l~e_=----t1re-___rit~

aptism WI I' a mlmii'ert;!' .
dren and -neW" members will be re-

supper will be held at 6 :30 followed Clodhopper" will e gIVen.
by a Roeial hour. ·All !"lembers of the Mr. and MrR. E. W. Zutz, Mis.s Es
.ehurch and congregation are-earnest- t,her Zutz, Dr. and Mrs. W. H. SM-

- ly-c,,,,,,,,,,. to-b -·1 ------rairoan S orse. ann gmes
Engli.h Lutheran Church _ Big rc~uctions m prkes han:: jl1~t been announced on "2" .

(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor.) -engmes. Remcmber that one or'llIor.c o[ these engines on
Sunday scl1001 at 10 a. m. Help your farm \vill nghten your labor' and help you get more

~I~=~:.~o~,ssing~~_YOUr- work done. • .

Re~ember, that next Sunday is The manufacturers have accepted thcir loss-\~> have. ac- ---,-

ra~~s~¥:eTI;j-~~t~~~h~; :~~r~::::~~~~ - - ;~l>G~~ ~~~~\:~~;::i:;;~~~~-~,\~~hi~'4PPOlOturUty=_
Come in soon anu-let II5- l'tJow you "Z" and prove' ~he

qu.ality, dcsigryand workmaoshi]J, coU\·inced a lot of
our farmer fri~nds in, this tlmt it is thc one farm
cngine to buy,

_$25.00, $32.50, $35.00 to $47.51)
TS TIES AND HOSE

Eyesight Specialist

night in which the Lord's Supper was Wayne, Neb

-' ------;-- Wayne .. Leadmr-etotbier-------- --=:]~m~,:"'~~ii±'~~'~'~~'Z~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;~fk-J;;: fitting that we should commemorate

Yours is a Willard
Threaded Rubber Bat
tery?

Fine! Then you're
fr-@e---f-r-G-m,-separator._ex.-

I AnnouncC\l1[Onts.

. iw~~~:~-;:~~~~:'uS;";;; ~;;;~':;

i So.l-o------Mi~i; Frances Oman.
Anthem-"Glory to GorJ the Fath_

'l'r;" Pierce.
_----OuI:------Sen.cice_is..1ler.e_ -----.!i~~ln_-"Chri>.1; the Lord is Risen

for you to· use, and TU~~~t;~(~~:%llllla~fareh."
when au do' make full Frvsin cr.

is--gQi:Q,glo wear an yoU ge ,your money s wo

WeWunt tolleip I'OU Buy the-Best Sui
, YOll Can-fii~ the LeasrMfJuey -

. Chorulr-"Blessin.e; nnd- I- onor.': v.1.n serve-a banquet ~llturday at ome.

1

-- Everv member of the The Herman Neitzke home is qmir-
Presbyterian Cbur"h,. greg~tlon, and all'o-ur are antined. --f-{J-f sm-alJpox~

(Rev., John W. Bt'ard~ )tin~~ter.) vitE'd. You are coming, afC j"ou l'~rank Phillips has returned from

1~~~~:' ;~~~~i~: ;~\~:~o~ ~ t~ Fint -B~Ptist Church. n.~~~S~,:;i:.\~,;~I~_"~~~:;U~'l~;,~~~~~;;se,"'",o0"t=lt:jIII":;::lI-=:;~1=____;:::===========]--'=-=c=] fReV:-RObert~rntr,,S:-T. m., .. ~.~ "de .u,,_ .;,
Minister.) Mr. and Mn;, H. F. Filter of Nor-

Morning serviet' of worship and folk, spent Saturday at the Herman

+,,~~==f{;p£~~;;g_<lt__l~:30;.. _S_ubj_~~t_;_ ~~~~~_pu~C:::·M!'5. "olt-awJ---sun-~-
The Sunda)' school meets at 11 :45. folk, spent Sunday at the 'WIlliam
Young People's mel'ting- at 6

J
'30' Marotz hOUle.

Ip. m. , . A party was held at the Carl Mit-,

~ G.C~~l~U:\:;;' ;~n£3~~~_~~. ~: ~~]~~B~~~~~~,~u~t~~d:~'e:~~fvelr~i
fur-ever)'one, old ilnd young. Wheth-Isary. ' - I
er you can' ~ing yours!"lf or not you 1\11': and Mr~. F. S. Ben8er and Mr.

~~'!.~~~~~~~l~~.~/~;~~.:~~~:._.~11~:~1e~£;.'~~: ~~",~~L 1~~leC.w~~~~:u~__
"Soul Beauty," a two-part serrrlOn. Sunday.
The "oneludmg- sectlOll w111 be given.1 Mr. and Mrs. H. Heberer and
Sunlla;y evening-. Manh·27. I daughter, Eleanor. and Hev. MI'.
ThTLa-die~on wH-t----t::1ve a Brenner went to Hadar Sunday 'by

Patrick's day luncheon on 1'hiir~day automobile.
lifternoon aCfJfe---nDme or Mrs. ----e--;-----E: ~ITs. H-;--Hebere-r--1I,-n-4--Ja.ughte-r--,----E
Sprague eanor, went to Madison by automo-

The annual meiiling, of the Fil'st bile Saturqay to visit at the Just
Baptist church will be held' on 'Ved· home.
nesday el'ening, March 23, at 8 .'\ program and box social will be
o'clock for the election of trustees given in the May school Friday even·
and"'such, other'business as may come ing, March II. Miss Ida Brummels
before the church. The fellowship is'the teacher. A play, "The Little

1

cause Threaded Rubber
Insulation outlasts the
plate~.

~~------'~

But you need WiJlatd
Service· just the same.
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Men's Suits
AIlW66]

- , ---W-orsteus

$27.50 tO$45.0Q

First National Bank, Carroll, Clerk

$22.50 to $40.00

w. R. Thomas, Sales Manager
F-red Jarvis, Auctioneer

"Friends"

FOR'EA:
with a first class line of Suits _~l!(tf':lrEishi!1gs

$8.00 to $19.00

Young Boys' A.merican "Young Men's and High School Suits
Knickel"s' - -' . The Kind young fello.ws

Mothers' choice like

Wefind.:0:1:if-iey-ill business:c1iieny~ih: tlie:::pleasme
of serving the public, After a few w~eks 'spent in cleaning, painting
and re-arranging our stock to make this st~re a more pleasant place,
in which-to trade, we are_now ready to serve you I"

"P;~pe.. _car'e of the: mouth- ariil teeth- i.- _one o'f-t
rno,s! ;mpor.tanl of a,1I-_ml!u~rl!l that are taken. for the
prot""ction. of the human body, .and the failure to give
th"m-l'iQp~: cj~i\~/l:~~.~ir"etCallSe of Il1ore ..di.eue than __

mg', ra eman ar Ing
injured. Mr. Harding wa~ dragged

- for. a block. As a r~s~lt, he is_ 5U£-

mediatel taken to
.., 'a Sioux Ci.b.l hO-soitJll 'It;lfere i~ is re-

~"Epr'T6eWholeF~m!lrc
:---"--"~(j(iil-SlJU:lld1'<tet~---'

--- ------wli.tletfntrIs-21-aIlIi--2-2,whieh-' run
from Emerson' 1;1) Norfolk w~re: I

. morn-

tQ Sioux City Tu~sday. I t ,f,. repo e n Ii' as nccep e 'I he eigl1t boy" W"'I'", Ilrr'omplIm", 15 earn 00 ~ a 1=
. It G" Han=n WR' a SioO' CiCY, il

"; ;:"~ Moh, j:eat the week,t the ","mament.by >I,'. aad 'In, ~ __ ;filiI') black team-;- 8 years old, weight 3,400; black horse,

~ .Mlss Myrtle'Cooper was II SlOux!:\lan'h 1R. This was the--de<-'Wion-o-f -bo\'3 who-went to Lincoln was in_
CIty Vlsltor Tuesday nfternoon Ithe Jlidge~ at the end of the dedam troduced to the audHnce The La" ~ and \veight.

Cleanmg and preSSIng satl,<factor Iatol' contest held In the audItOrium ~r Sporting Good~ Co, who pro ==
Jly dOll€' at the store of G D Hfln~on Monday TIlght when eIght contestants, sel'lted the cup also pre~ented basket_ ==
& Co • m17tl SIX glrl~ and t\\O boys partJ<.:IPatea.-~ans to tbe fourteen teams 105m/!.' III ==

]',Ims Myrtle Cooper \Hnt to SIOUX IThose WlIlnJng second and thlrd the final round" That the patrons ==
City Tue..~ay afterno,.m to \lSlt places, respedl\el:l \\cr" ilfyrtle and students are proud of their teaml ==
frl~n/\nd Mn; Harrv Carl and IW~~:I~I:~d5c~~~e:;~~:~~e~~~~ISh IS a foregone~slOn §
~r motored_~o Wa:ln", Fl1da\\~~~un~~S~CJn l\~r;"12A~;~~~ajt;~:, ~~ IRe, ~~uj~H~~rc;astorT 5

Get your dothes cleaned and press dIem!.' \\lth a woup of song-;; The S =
;t,: GDHan~a & Co ;:;;tl: ~~,':;at"'~~m~e~~o;,~,~~t~o~ffi:::~ .m.e:~::'a~~301: ~, ~nd 730 p ~1iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnrIllIllIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIllIllIlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1111111111111IUIIIIIIIIIIIJffi
th~I~Cl~~~Y~f R1~r~:I;:'G ~:~~eSt~:If.a;O;IIO\\lng IS ili: program v.hlch Pray 1'] meetIng" Thursda;; 730 P

we~~~n;e:trs~~~ea student at the ;~~~tc:.::~e:m~~,t Esther Nuemberger m -- annual ~eeting of the \Vakelleld dis-j for the evening of Easter Sunday. " ~___ Meth';d_id Church. _

=~~:'~~l~:;~al, spent the\~eek- "The Littlest R~ll~gar-;t M~;hv (R~~I"E Lt~~:k~h;:S~r) ~t which"is held--thi<> ,xeeLaLHart-i me~~e ~::;e~~~~~~a~~:t-w~ ~~~~ll~~~g~:;~~ ~7{:h:!f,~!d

Ne~~via~'T~~~~~to'\aet~n~oa ~~:~~ .' Boy O~_ator of_~a~a~p~~t(Hi-~rich 20~eT\l~eS for Palm Sunda~, l\falch m~~: ~:~;;n~:::~e will hold a lit-]':;.oheO'~ooc~~n s Home and FOreIgn ne~~n~:~d::~OOI, 10 a ill

~:::e~=l:aJd:;;t agen~ ~~~=~~-- errv ~:rl~t ~~~r;:;~~;~~c~~lt03~0 ~~:n;na~ ;0;;~Tc70ece:mg to_~~~\\~~n;;~~ln ~~:tC:;:e~~n~~i ~=~gi1a~e,m6~~d; ~O ~_m_
:~r~~ E:ee:~sOIlm~~::~ to attend_a :'~~:~~e~ed of Benedl~u~hrn~~~telson i~~t~h :~:~~gl~e~l:es~7 30 Sa~u~~a~a~etchl~m:n~ wlll meet nextl~IOet~Ol;oa~:mm::~~ngW~~kappT~~ :~; u~:~y~~ ;:~~~;da~~v::m;e~~,t~:

Mrs. Ernest Henschke and daughJ - Peter or~ MId-week praYer servIces Will be The Sunday school v,ill meet for;Easter eggs. These may'- be left at church
ter, Mtss MInIlle. were Wa:l'l1e \'1S- Vocal selectlO'}s Mrs 0 \\ Gralitree held thiS evenmg at 7 30 t/dock p;l'actice next Saturday afternoon A, eIther The Fall' store or Tbeo Carl The Ladles' Aid of the Methodist
ibJi~\~~kEd~Sa-;;- '~-MftffiH1W-X' I Jd~ll. ~_~~~~rmU$C~ IS .b~P-~.f.~~~ ----=----=----_ _ _ (~ed on Page Fiv--=--~ _

dahl' went ,to Bassett Wednesday . --
Jl\orningtovisitrelatives. -- . (' ...~~ " . r
l#:r,:~:;;:I~;~'h::eA"~~::;:,' I~I-.. A-J!:~"J..- .. '_ ',:.~Z~:~:d··~._..@ml~~ A_;::r~

:MillS Ruth ..H,__ :e_~ngston _and Har-.., _ ..,
- old Bengston, studenu. ;t tb"e Wayn~ ~ I

State Normal, visited' OJ.'U_ih!' week-I
end with their parents.- I
pa~e:s~ ~~~~~_l~n~:~nG~~~~:dR~~~ _
efts, at Wayne, the T'a~t week. SheI
¥eturned home Tuesday afternoon.

Leigh '!williger returned Friday

~:~~~~~~:l~
the pa!<tt\,To weeks re<:.--eiving 1l.H'diCall
attention.- ----- ---

V. C. Lindpn. forn1l'('y tn'lor at
the store of G. D. Han"on & Co ..

------;:~~ ~ ~~~;t ~it~o~o~dll~~ %\~(:;

wi~hea l~~~U~u~~~~r f~7'the Lyreum
C~llr!;e,_ The ·Angelus Trio, will be
shOWn at the auoitorium-tbntght.- This
mnsicale is -the last of the l;yJ'l'UlYl I
-S8l'ies-----J:!i-\'cn ...llndeJ.:..lhe.....JlJ.!Wk~1PJ;iti-----'-r"'l"llr.~rll1"
the Wakefield Am"rican Leltion. I)

The J. V. Johnson family was
quarantined the b'l't Pll·rt of last I
week f\Ir -St"8:.Tlet. f'Ii\'e'. Littl.C .June'l
the daughter. is the skk memher.
l\Ir. Johnson hIld intended to. \"[Jcllte
the house in which he now 11\"{'5 th",
p~st w.eek, but the-quara~tl~e forcedI
hIm to de(er the plan. -.

One of the results of a' vi5it to

~:~:n~f~_tw'i::e:rebrnt~::;~~:~. :~e;I)<~(;1
-,~:e:~c:~:dt:a~o~hnet/o;~~~~l1-w~~~~r~ i

:~~;t~~ill t~a~t ~:~:rf~~r ;~~~:fi~~~ I
township, the work to start as s<JQIJ I

-·~-~~~~;~n~\\'~O~~~
edafter. .
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You Buy "Range
Happiness" With a
Copper-Clad

The most beautfftil-
range built. A range
that cooks as good .as it
loo'ks,and one as smooth
as a dish and as "easy to
clean. Alt this you -get
when you buy Y-W-I;
Copper-Clad. -

You buy more than a
range-you- buy "Range
B:appine~s."

aug ter, ISS, osep 1 , •

tors at Hartington last week end. As alI seats had been sold early
Paul Hanson:Jeft for his home in in the week, it was decided to rep~t

. .. "tb his -the;J~~ _ •
'<:.. te the wishes of more peo-



10 per centCream' separators

who have)Jaid us on such· purchases will receive re
funds to cover present discounts,

Alfalfa Dri s an per cen
r cent

Reduction in List
Lh fLP. Engine. . ..__$15.D.G.
3 H. P. Engine ....••••••...••••••.•.••••..••.•.••••••• 10.006 H. P. Engine.. 25.00

10 H. P. Engine ~25.00

We fl1'e also making a reduction in
the list prices on engines as follows

O.re tiC IOn on a ac Iments tor a ove)

~\~~_:pM~~t:~l~l~ttt~a~~~~l~t;. 'f: g:: ~:~~ ..
Ha.i S~ackers'-<iila'Attachment;" .li}--p-er --cent

il::;~;:~~~:Pa~l·~~t~=~~c~~~am:h\-thn".."'.."'...~..~...~._.~_~.C:'~5rjp"e"'r-ece"'n~t~-nH---
Gfain"Dl'ilI:S'and Attachments'. ..15 per cent

Wagon Boxes -(not triple top) __ .. . .. ·.·..:_:~tJ ~~~ ~:~t
Farm Truck Boxes ,(not triple top) , ...... _..... __ ._15 per c~nt
International Threshel's _ ., .. _.. _._ .." .. _. 100.00

---~-- ~tiYa--iIDJnediatelywe ~~ to make the
following price ,'eductions, and we would saythat any
who have purchased these machines since Jan 1, 1921,

'~~ se

Pony and XL' Corn Shellers and Attachm8,Jlts _' _ 15 per cent
Lit:tle....Genius.T.raetm:...Plo_w& !ind_Attachments .. _. 15 per cent_
No, 2 MoguLTractor Plows alllI Attac-hments ~__ _ 15 pei c-eIif-

---=--_~~~:~~~~~~t~~~l~~~·;~c7;~~q~f~~ae~~~~t.~.~.-.~~.~.'~ni~<-p~~,,;'c;~'i~niiin;e-'----II~-§t--
P & 0 Ne. 1 Two-way Success Plo','s ana-A----rtae1'irrfent.s .__ . 1<> pel cen

-Feed Grinders and Attachments .,c-.. -;:-:-_ •..-.; _ .-.c•..•_=_~.--::10-per cent
Harvester Threshers, either with Auxiliary Engine or Bull

Wheel Driven $100.00

, Social.
Queen i:.the....

The Queen Esthers met Tuesday
evening with Miss Grace Oman. The

"evening was spent in sewing. Re
freshntents were a fitting climax to
an enjoyable evening.-

HOMELIKECOZY ROOMS

A

Home Institution Affords a f'eeling
of Security

-_ri~e~;~ILb~()ieco~T~-;yrrihlc'-~me,;';'-;-\iel;e-l~-:
ative~ and friends canunn'g- a (..~rtn1ti.nil.mm-c-e-:- --% -.

t ~n a~H::\~~l!l'l;1 ?d"~Jlt:!,freS Of mode:=D e~lll.i~.:.

_~~~t f~r~ndJ~~edS~~:e ~~~U~~ti~~t ~~~n(l..\~~~iho~·~ ;;~e. hostess served refreshments. I

'. -----4%e;~~~J~i~lt~e::I1~iS~~~~,-~~~~.gehO~~ital. Gh'e_J_,j~,:,-cc-W"""oa1-SocialCluJ· , -'+fi§t~~-,---_
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frl'li

Wendt, in the vtClnlty,O

A Real Saeriiic~
j" being offered in white goods.

--f;- - --- '-our-sto~e-"j;-:theprace-to-geCt-

~'our ...Y<'l.~hable goods; llnder-

--~~i ~~~?~::~t:irt~~\~~r~f ,;
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They mak4: service .
,

~'lhoppi):1g se'rvicC's.

Other Groups at $7.95,_$12.50-and -$19.50

New Easter Millinery~

f-Dn Not List Your Home .
builders' Shares or Bonds
For Taxation, ~ , ---

Since the taxe-s on Home Builders'-6 pe~ cent _ ~
_ Preferred shares,are paid by the corp~on, -

f-- .:::et;~=~~s, ~---~
I-- sec-uritieS a-l'e--ex.empt-from-further.tax~

. Fas~ifiating Easter Footwear
Women's Grey g-uedeTl1!o StrapcclCJ'i=u"'mcCp~s~,-lSI--

.Pair -$12.50
. Miss 1921, with her short circular skirts and tailored skirts _mnst

pay much heed to her footwear. These two strap grey suede pumps
-ftl"e-----the---~ in shoe style. French heels, all hand inseamed.

kid linings to prevent slipping at beel. Medium length vamp.
Pair $12.50. .

...

$25.00, $49.50 and up

~ &&

The wonderful displays of the new ,wits, dresRes, and The largest and most complete s~oek-i-n--the entir,,: North:-
wraps attest to the complete readiness of our apparel west. Dainty Models of the New Season-comprising

J.epartment to show you new thing~. _. +-!ih.~~al~;-£onCt~~~iOIf:h~~~:~~~s~~~~~~n~~~nad
NEW SPRING SUITS df,tinetion.

Women'sGlove~i{lcVests, Pair $1.59
Flesh and white glove silk vests 'with band or bodice tops. Special
----at;~~=----------_.--- -- ---

.GloveSilk Knee Bloomers. Pair $2.95
h-~:i~ircoig~v8~love >;ilk bloomers, knee length, reinforced. Special Imported Silver ClotlzPumps,

C ]i~.V~~Silk fii1.kle Lengm--Btrm,.",",,~,..,.8j",,~-ci--=~~=~~~~PJ1ir$12.50~ -
-- Pa_l_r _l4.fL8 and $5;9&- - - ~~n~h~he:ls~onw:~~~~1~i~~;;bg~~~~~~1:-~"t.~~:,;p~:th;~,~p~:;;-~",,:m:===

These a,.lways popular ankle: lcngth silkbloOfficrs whTch many WOOlen All of-"ttr~~~f' g:fo:~ ~;e~t~~f:~i~f~ina:e;~r~~a~~~~' ~ijf----
~~;a;.~~ ;~$1'\1. gOod:ass~~.ftt~~~rott)'-----%hades prices arc'alwaj'S unusualfy lOW:- .---~---..~ - ~~_-:"~

-Men's Clothes ~nd Furfilshi!1gsReady, Toor-.~-::--~
Society Brand, Stein Bloch, and other good makes, fine clothes, of sturdy, reliable materials, the best of style~

and at ·lowest prices. Suits at $24.50, $35.00, $42.50 and up.

_ Al.~o fIouse ~IShillgif};:U1llitUte-;-bffiens-;-Bttys~---a:nd--GidL¥l-_earingApp_arel>-DfS!§LAc_~fs~ories,_'!:2ilet_Good~~
Basement and all other depar ments offer great bargams. InvestJgate~_. _ - -

V'lI'Ii Pretty Spring Blouses; 15;95; $7.50,I-- --~-_ - ~ _ '
Silk Hosiery-and UiiaerWl·T>e'·a·~r~+--~ $1a.1Jfl,$J2,5fLg1J.J&$M.jJ(J ----h';j.~

-W-Qmen~f!:ur~ead-Silk-Cbi~Rn~__ ~st:1 ~:hiteP:~neBC;:; p~~vc~~~, t;::;~ ~~~~~, ~l~~;~~~~
PaiJ' $1.95 other colors. Made orpietfY crepe de chene, pussy wil------=

WOOlen's pure thread- silk chiffon hOf.e--JVith_ full fashioned high low taffeta, and other materials. _ This is a real oppor-
spliced heels; all silk garter tops. Special l).t pair $1.95. ~~r~;~ iha~~ho~~d :~~s~~:~i~~~: models in blouses in

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose,

hv~~Pa~~ -~~;9,~~o!~!~ ga~ter ~~~~:--~i;--
spliced heels. Parisa~p~!n wo;k docks, hand efn~eryaml-':;~
inte lace effee~, In shades of cordovan, polar gray, Sliver, black and
white. Prices range from $4.\10 to $8.95.

_U1,~~ -- ~~:n,IO::~~ ~~;:~~~~ ~:~=t~ ar~cards, reiremnrenw.vere se~
.... . . WI ~tan~

. --~O-GEt-TANLACII
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VVayne,l'lebraska

Com:;ignb~our

Cattl~, Hogs, Sheep

. . __.-·-~i;:~t:~ ..~:'=&~= -r---

.._~. , S.i.o~x ~it! St~c,k -yar.~&

Piii!' Up' ''C"p_l!~. $s~i,_oO.9.~(ll)o· rot' :~!"r.~_~~c.fi6.,:,-~.+.

AFFIDAVIT IN RUBIN CASE

the case to offer any so;l.ution or. remedy for the patient, an unng a
of thls-ttme-.the-----:p~entinued___t_(l-t_alk_e_~st-anl-ly--ilii-·befo_re_w_tt__fteet·~

,my sleep Whatsbever. -- --..-
~·That on ·the ninth day of her illness Dr. Paul 0_ Berger, a prac-

_. tieing chiropractor in Waukegan, was called to.treat the patient and
1tound-.-up-Ol~ination of the. spinal column that the patient had two
misplaced vertebrae in the· neck, one of which pinched the nerve af-
,fecting the sfle_ech c~ter of the brain _ '

"And thalon. the-nintl,} day he'-admini'Sfere-irf\\'o chiropractic ad
justments to ihe said patient, and that 'after a lapse of about twelve·
hours, and during the tenth tHl.y of the illness of the patient, she showed
rnal~ked----1U1-d---1wticeableim'provem~t and for the fir8t time during 'her

,illness-·slept JOI lnie{ periou-s-;--~!a~urebec~me lower than. It

~~.~ i~~l Ci;,-~~~·r~~ec~~~~~~~~~~:ij~~~~~t~~-~~i~l~i~~~r~~~;ct~~j~si~
rilents daily for about three days, and that at the end of three days the
patient had ceased talkmg and the symptoms oIlJie1ria1aCl.yentiFel'''Y'.-lr--~-~
~i:;lappeared, the' patient was resting and sleeping soundly and that her
pr~sent conditiO,u is normal. , .

. "ABRAHAM M. RUBIN. .

_ -.~~::: _::g~~~lEut~U1E!ll:GEnhh'OJ'raclM
"Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of February,

A. D., 1921:.. Albert McDermott, Notary Pu\;llic."

\\Then the news of the cllild's recovery was flashed abroad a storm
. . iscassioll has ple~ipitat:d. Antlclpatmg ?r1tlc.ls~ ot scof-

there were calLed" into. -the case the following physicians, specialists,
rom IC .• _------'-------- • , 0

-Consu'ltation and Spinal Analysis Free

, ~

Chiropractors
Phone-Ash-49L.------ ~- ~ __

- s' -

If the, Above be a Lie SOple One ShouldSuffe~

for Swearing Falsely

the parents. This ·he did, h~ signing it jointly\yith :Mr. and Mrs. Rubin.
It follows: . .

"We, the undersigned, each being duly sworn, on oath de ose and
f--'--~-,--~+--m."."'tharMi'rhrnritulJiT,- years 0 age, _aug ter of I,i;:Ir. a'nd Mrs. A. 1'1.

Rubin of 1-3-2· Gillette av.,- Wauke~an, IlL, became ,afflicted with a mal
ady refened to as talking sickness.Bnd from the time she became ill
\vas talking constantly and continuously for eight days.

__. _ ..~'That i!urinKJhp.t fiTl].e_l\Iir~~IJHt\l~.tf_.dLd_l!~~leep~ut_mep:dL

phys~c!an, was Tca-lled .shor~~,Y after sh~. became m.. ' Dr. Bro~vn, cO~l}ty

::l:~J~;~;;;;;,;~,~;,~,,~~'::'J:~; TO~~.D~:~"';: ~~:~~:r"~~~~t,i
'=-::~~~l:i::n:,_:Ir",. Gem·got' Lewis and I Fa..m"~<_Jl!,)~I~_~'_T

-~I~B~~,e,* t_~wha~~~~=l: ~(~~~~:~:
rill\ to take the Shlmels degne mldl~tllct No 63 Filda) mght There

- -ffiC Masolllc llnlel "as 1I large cro"d to cnlo, the fol
Mts .J ~ \\iallen uf SIUUX Clt\ IO"Jng- I'loglam

IS \'1Sltlllg thl>; "e",k vdth bet daugh- :';onp: CholUs of young !leople
t~l ?hs GeDrge Jutden HeadUlI!: Andie\< Parker

Mr and Mrs A T eh lpllI llf Vc-II Song- iI!lxed Quartet
\~I \Ie,e guestR ""tuTdll llight at Pla\OUt Th,,,,,--,,- Appheant..'i."
the Fmok WiI,oo hom,. I Clui,""" J"."o, K,th"ioe Pet,,-

~~~JiJ~~~~~:;;;~~~·
The -Ruy'IJ-------:'<-<->iJ<hb=' at"l"]J~~-h""'ies RmHro~

to. ellt",rtaill th_eli· hu,hanrl~ at a 6, in $5l;l arlllt'n to the tl'casury,

~;;.~J;y;li~?;~~.'ll the hall tomorrow I Social.

::~~lt~1::!:2':'{;U:~I:;~;;:~~:~.~:~~~~lt,~:1~~;~i~~1i~~!fEk ~;~~~:Fwq::q~~,~~~'::~~::
tl .. ,tlllit ~ health. tel· DR,,!!'; and Mrs. Roy KIQPPlOg afC

~1t., lind :'tIrs. F,·an{"l!' of i {'ntc-l'tltiniflg: th(' members of the

o \:; 0'· lUI·" uy.· ,
~hs I. O. Brown hud dcnt.al work ~lltter

done in 'Vayne J\'I1:111da)', ~ H:~~m

\"ig~t:~~·i~o~~ ~~; lk~~·i~I~'~I;}ll~;' busin css 6f:nr~o~~~~~crs
E}.i~ab~th Jel1~~n ~p{'nt~ thE' wcek-

Auto ·~adiatiJl'Re.
pair WQrks'

':I':llk.-.i-_< • _

~h'l<. B. M. Mcintyre was II Sioul\': Corn·:.,
~~~u:r-===,'\Io--luI.i-y.._~_- ,-'~__~_~~~_

Mrs G .\ Mittelsb~ "


